
 

 

Long life learning program Leonardo da Vinci mobility Project „DELICIOUS MEAT“No. 
LLP-LdV-IVT-2013-LT-0837,  
 

The project is meant to improve the professional competencesof the students of food 
industry, food products production workers‘ and cooks‘ specialties in the initial vocational 
training. 

The project organizer : Utena Regional Vocational Training and Education Centre.  

From 15 June, 2013 to 15 July, 2013 food industry worker and cook‘s specialties students 
from UtenaRegional Vocational Training and Education Centre, Kelme Vocational Training 
Centre and Panevezys Trade and Business Services School went on a 4-week traineeship 
to Land und ForstwirtschaftlicherBetrieb in Austria. 

The future butchers and cooks worked at the cold meat dishes cafeterias in Corinth land 
and at themeat dishesor snackssections in the restaurants of such famous hotels as  
“Romantic post hotel”, “Kristal”, Hochosterwitz Castle, “Stupingber”, “Prechtlhof”, guest 
houses “Hochsteiner”, “Winter inspiration”, “Ranner”, “Wegsfleider”. During the traineeship 
the students improved their skills and acquired some experience in producing and serving 
traditional cold meat products, second hot meat dishes. Besides the work in the kitchen, 
the future butchers and cooks acquired some good experience in working with the 
equipment for meat production, learned something new about the production and serving 
subtleties of various traditional meat products in Corinth land. 

 
Cultural program 

The participants of the traineeship lived in the Austrian families, so they learnt a lot about 
the Austrian lifestyle, customs, traditions; they also improved their skills of German 
language.  

On weekends and in free time the participants went on excursions: 

 
• visited Minimundo miniature park in Klagenfurt, where they admired the  miniatures of the 
most famous world buildings 

• visited Wilich town, its old town and the cathedral of the town; 



 
• visited Venice in Italy, where they admired St. Mark‘s Basilica in the square of St. Mark‘s, 
they also wandered in the narrow streets of the town, sailed gondolas; 

• the participants of the traineeship had a possibility to see the local sights individually, 
went to the Alps, went fishing, swimming and so on. 

 

 


